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the prohibition amendment
to the constitution

To Be Voted on July 22 A D 1911

What It Means and Its Effect When
Adopted Issued by the Executive
Committee of the Statewide Pro-

hibition Amendment Association
from Headquarters at Houston Tex

lio R Hesolved by llio Legislature

of the Slate of Texas

Section I That Article of ho

Constitution of the State of TexasJio
amended by striking out and repealing

Section 120 thereof and substituting

in lieu ot said Section 20 the following uctured or sold within the Stale for

Section 20 Tho manufacture for and sacramental

irposes sale or exchange mJWes It wil not be toni

and the sale barter and exchange of

intoxicating liquors on and alter the

second Tuesday in January A D

1112 is hereby prohibited within this

State except lor medicinal scientific

and sacramental purposes The Leg-

islature of the Slate of Texas shall
at noon on the second Tuesday in Jan-

uary A D 1I2 by authority of this

section meet in session in the city of

Austin and pass efficient laws to en-

force this section but in this

section shall prevent any session of

the Legislature from passing any law

lo enforce the same and all laws in-

iorce when this amendment is
adopted providing remedies penalties

or forfeitures in relation to the mam-

iiacture sale or transportation of in-

toxicating liquors shall remain in lull

iorce and el feet until modified or re-

pealed

The provisions and purposes of the
proposed amendment are simple direct
and plain and no confusion need exist

in the minds ot the people ol Texas
in respect thereto

The amendment when adopted will

simply substitute Statewide prohibi-

tion lor the option now exercised by

subdivisions ot the State to have local
prohibition

Jl aims to destroy the liquor t rat lie
in the entire Stale exactly as it can

now be destroyed in localities and is

sisters brothers and husband Per-

haps

¬

Ilenriettes was due to existing

condition of things at that time Nev-

ertheless they were severely punished

for all this disgraced shunned and

altorward looked down on Thus the
Jew is ever repaid lor his change of-

taith and his neglect of the grandest
lellgion on earth but it is sad indeed
to think of what these brilliant women
might have done for the Jewish peo-

ple and themselves and how low they
brought the name their lather had
worKed so hard to make It seems
to me however that with all their
luults these women teach us lesson
I bat is good for us lo know lesson

that leaches us lo love our religion and
to llghl tor it They teach us that
if we are untrue to our religion wo

will be punished as surely as day fol-

lows day May wo profit by the lesson

lliey teach

THE JEWISH HERALD
only against the business of

polling liquor

As was well stated by Dr B H Car-

roll

¬

recently The amendment does
not say Thou sbalt not drink
whiskey in Texas The proposed law
seeks to abolish outright as u legal

business the tralfic in spiritous liquors
confessedly evil and lawless ef-

lecl which other laws hitherto have
vainly attempted to regulate and re-

strict within sale bounds

When Statewide prohibition is-

dopted alcoholic liquors can be manu

X
n edibinal scientific

of barter unlawful

nothing

a
a

directed

make wine or spiritous liquors for any

purposes other than their sale barter
or exchange

Men may drink liquor or give it lo

other to drink although a sale barter
or exchange under the guise of a gift

would bo unlawful as has been re-

peatedly decided by our courts even

where prohibition did not prevail but

a license to sell was required

The storage of alcoholic liquors in

Texas will not be unlawful under the
amendment Inhibition of gilt or

storage of liquor was omitted trom the

amendment as submitted that the is-

sue might be boiled down to SALOON

OR NO SALOON and thus thousands

of antiprohibitionisls who are
thoroughly disgusted with the liquor

traffic and unwilling longer to stand

lor its admitted evils including cor-

mpt intrusion into the political affairs

of the State might not be deterred
from cordial support ol the amendment

by fears of imaginary legions of crim-

inal

¬

prosecutions searches and seiz-

ures and invasions of homes because

ol a drink given to a sick member of

the lamily or a friend or having a

bottle or a jug in the house or wine

upon the sideboard

Just as the present local option

amendment in the constitution pro-

vides lor a vote solely to determine

whether intoxicating liquors shall be

sold in a given locality and relates
only to their sale so this amendment

will determine whether or not intox-

icating liquors shall be sold anywhere

in the State It goes no further in its

application to the liquor trallic than

does the local option amendment ex-

cept to extend a good principle lo a

larger area and suppress an admitted

evil in a greater territory
The amendment will become effect-

ive the second Tuesday in January
I 12 This will give the liquor dealer
with a lease on his hands if he has
one and a slock of goods six months
within which to dispose his wares

and engage in some business that will

be helpful and not hurtful o his

fellowman
Uy the terms of the amendment the

present Legislature which is a pro-

hibition Legislation will bo convened
without the necessity of a call by the
Governor on the second Tuesday in
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January at Austin to pass efficient
laws for its enforcement

This is not as was recently sug-

gested

¬

by a prominent antiprohibition-

ist who had not given the matter care

lul thought the Legislature calling

the Legislature together but it will

be the Constitution itself by its latest
provision with precedence over any

other provision therein convening the

Legislature at that time
Assuming that the Legislature and

the Governor will respect their con
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